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SUMMARY
ש
This report discusses 8 human rights
1ssue 1 תthe territories occupied by
Israel since 1967 (East Jerusalem, the
West Bank, and the Gaza 5:( שוקthe
residents'
freedom )0 go abroad and
return.
The right )0 leave one's country of
residence and return ]0 1) 15 recognized
1 תvarlous international agreements as 8
basic human right. Israel 15 8 signatory
)0 some of those agrcements.l For this

andmanyotherreasons,
Israeli
authorities
 חוtheterritories
acceptthe
exitof residents
of theterritories,
mostlyovertheJordan
bridges.

However based 0 תtheir extcnsive
powers as military rulers, they reserve
the right )0 forbid the dcparture of
certaln residents, and place many
obstacles  חוthe paths of others. The
declared reason for these restrictions 15
that they are essential )0 state security.
Any other consideration
15 *0ת
legitimate.

Since 1)5 [ounding  תו1988, the Hotline:
Center for the Dcfense 0] the
Individual,
located 1 תEast Jerusalem,
has attempted !0 respond 10 some of the
human rights violalions  תנthe tcnitories
through the processing of individual
residents'
complaints. /4 large number 0]
the appeals (some 500 out of 2,700 קט
)0 April 1992( were requests [or exit
permits. This report 15 based 0 תsome

150 cases - 11 בthe requests for exit
permits submitted through the Hotline
 תו1991. From these cases one can sec
that great harm has been infiicted
unncc( "~ssarily upon residents of the
territories, and that the authorities have
been impervious )0 their needs. 1 תmost
cases, [ וthere 15 any reason ( ב811 [or
authorities'
the
policy, any connection
between that reason and security 5נ
purely coincidental. 1 חother words, the
Israeli authorities'
method of
handling exit permits indicates that
the given motivation
Of security
considerations
15 *0 תjustified.
Vurthermore,
this method has 0מ

moral or constitutional legitimacy.
Main Findings
* Since 8 יleast 1958, hundreds of

pcople wishing 0 ןleave through the

border terminals have been scnt
back wilh 0 תadvance warning;
others have bcen re[used 1 בthe
o[[ices of the General Security
Services (GSS; shabak or shin bet חו
Hebrew) and the )1ויו
Administration.
Whcn these people
appcal !0 lhe authorities through the
Hotlinc some ~0 ןrecelve the
"there
answcr that
15 nothing
2יי
preventing their departure.
* 14 sweeping directive, never
published, requires 811 males from
the age of 16/15 10 36/39 )0 leave [or
( בleast  סחותmonths. Those wishing

1 Seemostnotablythe IntemationalConvenuon0[) ת1.11 and Political Rights which Israelratified  חן1991. The
sectiondealingwith the right )0 leavethe country received1ב)~עס1י1ספ
recognition הו1992  חוthe Basic [aw:
HumanDignity and Freedom
2 7115 15also lhe expenrnceof other grollps working for humanrights 1חthe territorics; see. ק13.

10 leave for  בshorter period
encounter prolonged bureaucratic
delays. The report emphasizes the
damage and injustice of this
arbitrary directive.
12 percent of
* Approximately
applicants  חי1~~1 received  חבexit
permit 0 חthe condition that they
)1% סand remain abroad for 8 period
of years. /( תongoing struggle 5ן
"voluntary
being waged 8)5ת18 פthis
exile."
* /) ו0)81 of 12.~ percent of applicants
were completely refused exit. /תו
appeal was submitted  חוmost cases
Of refusal, since the refusal had 0ח
visible security justification.
* Urgent requests and requests )0

leave for medical treatment are
generally met with prolonged delays
and callousness.

Security
* TheGSS(General

Services) which 15 responsible for
making the decisions and for 8 great
deal 0] the prolongcd delays 15
1) apparently
unapproachable;
exploits 5) וauthority by denying exit
permits fgr 8 variety of reasons
including collective punishment of
families and regions, and )0 pressure
applicants )0 collaborate.

*  גnumber of applicants have decided
)0 pctition the High court of Iustice.
 תנmost cases, secunty officials
retreated ות0 וtheir posluon )5נט
before the case was )0 be heard.

אסוזחטססאזאן
Motives

terminal.

From the beginning

of the

Why do many residents of the
territories want )0 leave? What 15 the
interest of the authorities  תוthis

residents
of the territorles wishing )0 leave wcre
required )0 receive 8 document from

matter?

the Civil Administration
stating that
they had paid 811 taxes and debts. Their
applications were also sent 10 the GSS.
This regulation did ]0 תapply 0 ןEast
Jerusalem residents, who are officially
subject 10 Israeli law.

1 חaddition )0 the fact that this
15 8 basic human right, there are
practical reasons as well.
First, 1 תevery country and territory
there 15 two-way traffic of people and
goods. This movement 15 essential for
the orderly conduct of life and 8
healthy economy. Furthermore, the
territories are 10 חב חindependent
economic and political . ןותטPrior 10 the
51%-Day War, East Jerusalem and the

intifada

111 טתSeptember

1991,

West Bank were under Jordanian rule;
many residents of these areas are
Jordanian citizens, and !חצ8 חhave
relatives, property, and businesses חו

Beginning 1 תSeptember, procedures
were changed, and lhe regulation
requiring  פpermit from the 0111ץ
Administration
was canceled. -Now 8
pcrson wishing  שleave pays 8 tax 81
the post office and goes directly )0 the
bridge. (As wc 111עעsee, this change
actually created additional difficulties.
Sce (31.ק

Jordan, and are entitled 10 free
schooling and medical care there.
Therefore most of the eraffic from the
West Bank 15 ]0 Jordan and back. 1מ

The Hotline's Processingof Exit
Permit Applications

addition, there 15 בcritical problem of

employment
professional

and academic and
training  תוthe territories.

Many young peoplewish ]0 go 10תonly
)0 Jordan,but also )0 countries811over
the world  חוorder )0 acquiretraining
and find employment.

Means0, Departur-" 2ש%%שו

Procedures
Most travel from East Jerusalem and
the West Bank 15 over the Allenby
Bridge and the Adam Bridge; very few
residents leave through Ben Gurion
Airport. Residents leave the Gaza strip
mainly through the Rafiah border

Some applicants contacted the Hotline
after their request 0 ןthe Civil
Administration
had been refused. ( לfew
contacted the Hotline some years a[ter
th~ir last unsuccess[ul attempt )0 leave,
or even before trying for the first time.
However the vast majority (almost two
thirds) contacted the Hotline after
golng )0 one of the bridges or another

border terminal carrying 811necessary
permits,
and being turned back for
various reasons.
After recelving the necessary
information from the applicant, the
Hotline sends  בletter, by fax  תןurgent
cases, 10 the appropriate agency.

For 8 תEast Jerusalem resldent wishing
"enemy country"
10 leave for 8ח
(see
,(92. קthe Hotline applies ]0 the

where the Hotline does 10 תhave
enough experience )0 draw conclusions,
the Hotline handled 152 cases [rom

Minorities Section of the Interior
Ministry  מוWest Jerusalem, or )0 the
Ministry's
office 1 חEast Jerusalcm.

East Jerusalem and the West Bank.
These cases, which are the basis for
this rcport, wcre examined individually.
Their status as they appear 1 תthis
report was corrcct up )0 April 15, 1992.
As of lhis date some 25 requcsts wcre
1
511 תו הvarious stages Of appeal.

For West Bank residens wishing 10
leave for any country, the Hotline
applies )0 the Legal Adviser for Judea
and Samaria (hereafter the Legal
Adviser). These agencies function as
pipelines for passing 0 תrequests 10 the
GSS and conveying 1)5 decision.
Whcn the answer 15 unsatis[actory )1..ס
8 refusal 0 ז8 minimum requirement 0ח
time spent abroad, see below) and the
applicant 15 intercsted  חוpursuing the
matter, the Hotlinc may rcfcr the
request )0 the High court Division 0]
Attorney's
the State
of[ice. 1 ת8 [ew

cases~וpetitioned the High Court.

The Gulf War took place  חו1991, the

year examined חוthis rcport. During the
war the territories were closed 0]] For
about  בmonth-8-8-4תhalf
( וwas
impossible )0 leave the territories 10 go
abroad. /111 requests 1 חthis report were
considered after the area was reopened.
The closure of the territories 111, ל10 מbe
discussed  מוthis report.
1 ח1991 the Hotline rc~eivcd sonlc 160
complaints concerning exit pcrmits.
After excluding files that wcrc closed
or transferred 10 another agency, as

wellastwofilesfromtheGazastrip,

Report's
, מזםזthe
Conclusions
Findings
Thc rcport includes only the 152
applications made through the Hotline
for exit pcrmits  חן1991, and thereforc וו
15 10 ת3 random sampling. Nevertheless,
more gencral conclusions may bc
drawn from the findings. ( עsigni[icant

numbcr 0] conclusionsapply )0 the

authorities'
entire population as the
directives and their modus operandi
discussed hcre are )0 חspecific )0 cases
brought 10 the Hotline, but are directcd
81 the population as  בwhole. This 15 the
case, for cxample, with the proccdure
dcscribed  חןthe rcport 0] rcqulring

residents0] the territories )0 go  שthe
bridgesor other border-crosslngpoints

 חוorder 10 inquirc about their right 10
.11% סThis 5 נalso the case concerning
t.hc standard minimum requiremcnl 0ח
time spcnt abroad [or  תסוחfrom the age
0] 16/18 10 36/39, and [or other
restrictions as well. As for the
numerical data, the picture 15 more

Two petitions0 ןthe High couft 0] JUStICC
vvhich1hrCTC
hearda[t~r Apr~ 15, 1992, 6! טsvcrescheduled
bchre that date. arc included.

complicated. According  שCivil
Admi 51;וחtration statistics, the number 0]
departures by West Bank residents over
the bridges  חו1991 was 137,966.ו

Note that:
* This 15 the number 0] departures, )0ח
of people departing. Truck drivers
who drive )0 Amman and back

almost every day each record more

than 100 departures annually, and
there are others who leave
frequently; the number of people
leaving 15 therefore substantially
smaller than the number of
departures.

6 Almost 811thosewho appeal)0 the
Hotline have been refused exit or
sent back from the bridges. The )111ע
Administration
has ]0 חprovided
statistics 0 תthe number 0] people
sent back, and therefore we have 0ח
way of knowing

what percentage of

the 1ש0 וpopulation of people refused
4 שוsent back contact the Hotline.
Our ability )0 draw numerical
conclusions from the findings 15
therefore limited. For example, take the
important statlstlc, which can be
authorities'
gleaned from the
response,
that of thosc who contacted the Hotline
about exit re[usal, some 70 percent
were refused for 0 תreal reason. We do
)0 חpresume )0 state that this statistic 15
correct for 11 בthe people refused exit.
Nevertheless, based 0 חfour years of
experience with some 500 cases, and
based 0 מthe experience of other
organizations working for human I~ghb
 תוthe territories (as we 111לעsee later),
we can say with certainty that the
problems raised  תוthis report are 10ת
)5 נטproblems for the hundreds 0] people
who appeal )0 the Hotline. Though we
cannot give absolute numbers, 8 large
population  חוthe territories 15 forced 10
contend with these difficulties.

1 Since 1967 the averagenumberOf annualdcpartureswas 400.000; this dropped)0 sorne200,000 ( בthe start
0] the intifada; [ ח1991 the Ga[ War and the closureof the tenitones causcd תבadditional drop (according
10 statisticsofI! סיAssociation]0] )14 עRights,~ תsraeland B'tselem).

CATEGORIES
AUTHOR
OF
RESPONSE
BY
THE
"There
Irementioned"
15nothing preventingthe departul פןof the 810
Table

1 : Results

or Exit

Permil

 תו1991

Requests

)11)נdataתו11בtablesreferonly)0 requests
madethroughtheHotline)
Permit given with 0 מtime restriction
Permit g~ven with standard
minimum
requirement
Exit conditional 0 תspending 1-3 years abroad
Absolute refusal
Other
511 מ0 תanswer
Total

Numbers
92
21
12
19
4
4
152

Percentages
60.5
13.8
7.9
12.5
2.6
2.6
100.0

Reqilests

וווס[ז

1988-1991

1989
67
10
4
12
0
3
96

1990
150
13
11
18
3
7
202

1991
113
12
19
-

'88
[ תpcrcentages:
From mid
Permit given*
68.75
Conditional 0 תspending time abroad
0
Absolute refusal
12.5

1989
69.8
10.4
4.2

1990
74.3
6.4
5.4

1991
74.3
7.9
12.5

'88-'91
Total
73.2
7.5
7.7

Other
5)111 0 תanswer
Total

0
3.5
100.0

1.5
3.1
100.0

2.6
2.6
100.0

1.5
3.0
100.0

Table

2: Results

of Exit

Perinit

1 תnumbers:
From
Permit given*
Conditional 0 תspending time abroad
Absolute refusal
General negative**
)( הוler
5111 ן0 תanswer
Total

General negative**

mid
11
0
2
3
0
0
16

18.75

0
0
100.0

'88

12.5

8.9

4
4
152

-

'88-'91
Total
341
35
36
33
7
14
466

7.1

* Note: The data for 1988-1990 were taken from  בcomputcrfepott. For theseyearslhe category"Pennit given"
also Includesstandardpennits for young mefi required!0 Ieavefo[ ( בlea~tסת!חmonths.
** The category"Generalnegative"refers 0 וany answcr the app~cantfound unsatis[actory(generaUy8
requlrement!0 spend בprolongedpenod abroad,0]  בre[usal).

The most conspicuous statistic 1") ת15
report, which appears  תוTable 1 י15 that
about 61 percent of those who
approached the Hotline after being
refused exit permits subsequently
received permisslon )0 leave the
country without any restrictions. ח(ע
additional 14 percent, men from the
age of 16/18 )0 36/39 years of age,
"there
were 41 שthat
15 nothing
preventing"
their departure, but because
of  תב-11בinclusive directive, they would
only be able )0 return after  סת!תmonths
or . סזסחזCombining the two groups
reveals that over 70 percent were
refused for 0 תsatisfactory
reason
before they appealed *0 the Hotline.
Moreover, Table 2 shows that this
percentage has remained constant for
the last 10 טזyears.
Since some two-thirds

)98 ( טסof 152(

weresentbackfrom8 bridgeor other

border terminal,l we 111 ועattempt )0
describe the history of one such case:
After going through bureaucratic
procedures including getting the stamp
of various government agcncies
(required for West Bank residents 16טת
September 1991( and paying exit taxes,
the applicant takes care of personal
business: gets time off from her place
of employment 0 זresigns, perhaps even
leaves her apartment, packs her
belongings, and says goodbye )0 her
family. When she arnves 8) the bridge
she first undergoes 8 thorough
inspection and body search. Only then
15 she )014, usually without explanation,
that she may )0 חleave. After she
contacts the Hotline, the chances are 7

0) טof 10 that the authorities 11ייו
respond  ב תוletter about  בmonth--4בת
8-half later that "there 15 nothing
preventing the departure of the
aforementioned."
This letter allows the
appilcant )0 leave )73 0) טof the 98
refused exit eventually received this
answer).
This raises two issucs:- firstt 1) 15
apparent that most of those who
appealed  שthe Hotline were sent back
from 8 bridge or refused for 0 תreason.
Second - and this 15 8 problem for

anyonewishing )0 leave, )0 חjust those
who approachthe Hotline - 8ת
applicant can find 0) טonly 8) the
border station whether he or she 15
entitled )0 leave.
File 10, from the Jerusalem area..
The app[icant.  םwoman of about 60,
received  םfelegram Irom lhe Red Cross מן
brother's
Jordan informing her of her
death.
After taking the appropriale docaments she
left for the brid~e ~or  םcondolence call 10
her stster, and wa.~ sent back without
explanation. Forly- עעשdays afer the
wriften appeal was seni 10 the Interior
Ministry, she received  מםunrestricted exit
permit.
( עnumber 0] applicants prevented from
leaving have been told that their name
"1ח
computer,"
appears
the
that 15, 0ח
some computer 115) of people who are
0 ןbe prevented from leaving. The
Hotline encountered 8 similar 115) תו
the past: IDF soldiers ( בroadblocks
throughout the West Bank were given ב
computer 115) of people )0 be arrested

1 Ninety-three0] the 95 sveresentback frorn the Jo[danbridges. three from the Ra[iah border ).1 ס"חוחבand
( סייfrorn 8 סתGurion Ai~on.

Chart 1: Resultsof Exit Permit RequestsMadeThroughthe
Hotline

1991
Total:- 152

* ת1991 and from

1988-1991

511 ח0 חanswer

'ק(י
,1988
-1991
Other
,י

Absolute
refusal
1 alBh

Total: 466

511ונ0 תanswer
Other

Refusal or

Personal restrictiol
Permit given
(including
standard
1חוומטח11 חrequirement)

*

The "conditional 0 חspendingtime

abroad," "absolutc

retusal,

and

"general negative'

upon their arrival ( בthe roadblock.
t~bingott
These 50-called
115)5 included
the names of many people against
whom the authorities had 0 מclaims.
Their inclusion  מוthe 115) placed them
under de facto house arrest, as they
were liable )0 be detained every time

they left. The Hotline gatheredtogether
200 such cases, and 198 0] the names
were eventually removed from the
115)

The authorities, however, are )0ח
interested 1 מexamining the 115) 8) the
bridges 1 ת8 similar manner, nor are
they willing )0 discuss the matter.' 1ת
any event, 1) 15 clear that there are
serious flaws 1 חcoordination between
the 11ע1 סadministration
and the bridge:
some people who were refused (ב
the bridge appealed ]0 the
Hotline, received  בwritten exit permit,
and were again refused 81 the

bridge.

7'4ש
File 119, from the Jerichoarea:
applicant contacted the Hotline aboat ם
month after being senl back from the
bridge. Twenty-suc days after  םwritten
appealwas sent,. he received~ יזשexit permil
.om theLegal, Adviser. .The applicanl went
י
 מיthebridge with~theletter, . andwas again
tented '~ ןom
ד4ן.erve
:leaving. . He left only after
farther intervention by the Hotline. .
Residents who have learned from
experience and wish )0 avold the
difficulties 0] being sent back from the
bridge appeal ]0 the Hotline  חוadvance
with  בrequest )0 find 0) ו[ טthCy ]]1 ליbe
prevented from leaving. The authorities'
answer 15 the following:

Fiie

117א0וןז
the Nablus area:
Hotline(s
!/ וresponse ! פthe
reqaest "10
spare our CIAE~teverything involved 4!
back'from
recesving the stamp saying sent

the ~ridge," the office 0, the Legal Adviser
writes that "the Legal Adviser  גן11!מן פ
charge 0, iss~ing permils ! פleave the area.
Yoa "10( appeal ! פas again ifyou wish "
the aforenientioned  צוtold that he " !"פ
"
permited ! פleave the area . . .
That 15, first you 11 לעוbe sent back from
the bridge, and then we 111לקhandle
your case. 8)) ט0 what agency does one
apply  תוorder )0 recelve  בpermit )0
exit the area?
During most of the Intifada )16 טחJune
1, 1991  חוthe West Bank and January
1, 1992  חוGaza), residents of the
territorles required  חבexit permit from
 חוtheir
the Civil Administration
dis~ict. This served [ סזסתas proof that
they Ilad paid 811 taxes and fees )0 the
offices
various )111 עAdministration

thanas8חexitpermit.As thetable

above indicates, this permit did )0ת
prevent their being returned from the
bridge.
These unjustified re[usals and returns of
people from the bridges with 0ת
warning are known )0 חonly )0 Hotline
activists; the Association for )11עו
Rights  תוIsracl protested against such
occurrences as early as 1989 0 תthe
basis 0] appeals from before the start of
the intifada 2 Tsevet Aza volunteers
often encounter Gaza resldents who are

1 1הJune1992 the Hotline askedthe civil Administrationhow many peoplewere 0 תthis :15ח11did )0 תreceive
 חבanswer.
2 Frornlhe Associationfor'civi] Ri~hts1חIsrael'spublicatiort,-'Restrictions0 חthe Right !0 Freedomof
Movement וחthe AdministeredTerritories,'-Jerusalem,1959, . קק38-43.

sent back without

warning

from the

Rafiah terminal. They have
corresponded
establishment

with the defense
about this matter. ()ח
October 25, 1991 the chair of Tsevet
Aza wrote the following:
"
. . .  תוrecent months  חבtncreasing
number of people have complained  שus
that after recelving ![% םpermits from the

Civil Administration.theyweresent

home when they arrived ס א1םborder
crossings . . .
,י

. . . 018 lack of coordination between
the GSS and the civil Administration

results תו8תinjustice. . . this injustice
15  בparadigm of complete contempt for
human beings, and the fact that ( ןresults
from bureaucratic problems and )0ת
security problems makes  יןeven worse."

() תDecember 9, 1991 the assistant ש
the Coordinator of Activities 1 חthe
Territories responded thusly:
"

. . . one of the s~ps being taken )0

makelifc easier[for residents
of the

territories] . . . 15 !0 return !0 the !וןס
procedure . . . practiced before the uprising
began, whereby  בperson wishing !0 exit
through these crossmg statlons need !0ת
receive  בpermit  תוadvance.
"
. . . there aTe,  תוfaci people who, upon
arrivvng  ןבthe Jordan bridges OTthe
Rafiah !,[8 סזתוותare prevented from
leaving for security considerations, but
cases."
these are relatively isolated
() חDecember 11, 1991, the Bureau of
the Defense Ministry responded 1מ
almost the same way )0 8 similar letter
from Tsevet Aza:

14

"There

are,  וםfact people who, upon
arrivulg ( בthe bridge, are prevented from
leaving for security reasons, but these
cases."
are relatively isolated
Considering the constant statistic over
Hotline's
work, that exit
4 years of the
permits were given )0 8 full 70 percent

0] thosesent back from the bridge (or

we
refused 8) the )111 ץAdministration),
"relatively
isolated
maintain that the
cases number  תנthe hundreds 8) least.
Furthermore, the considerations are
largely unrelated  שsecurity. 1 מfact,
regarding this 70 percent, we see that

unjustified
and
were
therefusals
according*0 the
groundless,
testimonyof theauthorities
themselves.
The"stepsbeingtaken)0 makelife
easier"
)0
mentioned
by theassistant
the Coordinator

do~  תוfact, make (נ

Administration.

However,

unnccessary)0 go )0 the civil

they actually

exacerbatethe problem of being sent
back from the border crossings,because
now, 1ו1טתone gcts 10 the border there
15 0 הagcncy ]0 approach 0 ן85י
whether one * וווbc permitted )0 leave.
The assistant )0 the Coordinator wrote
again 10 the chairperson 0] Tsevet Aza
0 תMarch 11, 1992, promising the
[ollowing:
.2י
As for the matter of principle that
you raised  וחyour lettcr, the defense

establishment
]5 currentlytakingsteps

.
that ] חקיbring about  בsignificant
decrease  וםthe number of cases  תוwhich
people ale sent back 1 בcrossmg stations.
"סת6, לthe new arrangements for
handling this issue are completed, 01050

which he reported are 1 תfact being taken.

wishing !0 exit  ווו(וgenerally have the
! שותם(זסעקס0 find out  וםadvance whether
leave."
0! ז0 תthey may

however,
that
1!shouldberemembered,
thesesteps- of whichthere15asyet0ת

1 תthis letter the assistant )0 the
the phenomena discussed  תוthis section

evidence - 1" עקsolve only the problem
0] bcing sent back from the bridges,
and )0 תthe problem of groundless

does occur. We 811 hope that the steps

refusals.

Coordinator

actually

admits that one of

Standard
minimum
requirement
of *ח[חmonths
abroad
Table3: Results0, Exit Permit Requests הנ1991, by Age
1תnumbers:

Born תו1952or later* 1932-1951זת0חbefore19: Total
Men Women

Permit given with 0 מrestrictions
9 month minimum
Conditional 0 תspending
prolonged time abroad
Absolute refusal
Other
5611 0 חanswer

16
21

1ד
-

42
-

1ד
-

92
21

ד
1
3
2

1
6
1
0

2
8
0
0

2
4
0
2

12
19
4
4

Total

50

25

12

2נ

152

1 חpercentages:

Born  חו1952 or lata*

Men

1932-1951

Born before 193[

Total

Women

Pennit given with 0 תrestrictions32.0
9 month minimum
42.0

68.0
-

80.8
-

68.0
-

60.5
13.8

Conditional 0 תspending
prolonged time abroad
Absolute refusal
Other
51 ןח0 חanswer

4.0
%.0
4.0
0

3-8
15.4
0
0

8מ
16.0
0
8.0

7.9
12.5
2.6
2%

100.0

100.0

100.0

Total

14.0
2.0
6.0
4.0

100.0 100.0

For male EastJerusalemresidents:
: 80 תו6 ו1954 01 later

According )0 8 directive apparently
instituted 1 תApril 1988, every male
East Jerusalem resident between the
ages of 18 and 36 wishing )0 leave the

identity of the man wishing 10 leave nor
0 חhis past. 1 טתטearly 1991, the
Hotline was 10 תtold that 115 applicants
were subject 10 this directive: the

months 0 ץmore. There 15 8 similar
directive for male residents of the

responsc for men  תוthis age group 15
identical 10 the response granting 8ת
unrestricted exit permit. However when

countrymuststayabroadfor 81מש

young !תסתarrive 81 the bridge, they

territoriesfrom 16 0 ן8 slightly highcr

850 )38 or 39(. These directives
never been made public, and

receive 8 stamp 55ח6 שthat they may
)0 חreturn 111 סהוחטתmonths from their
date of exit.

have

thereforeneither the Hotline nor other
organizationsworking  מוthe field have

Since early 1991 the Hotline has
emphasized, 1] the applicant wishes,

access )0 them. The application of
these directives does )0 חdepend 0 תthe
Table

4 : Results

of Exit
Than

Permit

36/391

Requests

by Type

Application
for Special Permit for Shorter
Special permit given for shorter period

Period

Standardpennit )9 month minimum)

Conditional 0 תspending ( בleast one year abroad
Absolute refusal

56 וו0 תanswer
Othef
Total

 מו1991

by Men

Younger

of Application
Numbers
16
6
2
0
2
1

Percentages
59.3
22.2
7.4
0.0
7.4
3.7

27

100.0

Percen
Numbcrs
15 65.2
5 21.7
44
א...ך
rashorterpenodh
"

שוסמ8)11 גקקfor Special Permit for Shorter Period
Special permit given for shorter pcriod
Standard permit )9 month minimum)
Conditional 0 תspending 1 בleast one year abroad
Absolute refusal
5)1 ח0 תanswer
Other

Total

16

23

100.0

that the request 15 for  בperiod shorter
than  סחומmonths. Sometimes the
authorities lgnore this and respond
t~there
laconically that
15 nothing
preventing his departure according )0 the
procedures,"
regular
that 15, for  בperiod
of  ושleast  סחוחmonths. (/ man receiving
such 8 תanswer must reapply  חוorder )0

receive בpermit for 8 shorterperiod. As

 בresult, the usual handling time [or
requests by men  חוthis age group 15 very
protracted.
 שוו ע135 ~rom the JVablus area:The
applicant wished 0 ןleave ~or  מםoperation מן
Jordan. rirst he wa~ to~d that "there 5ן
nothing preventing his departare according
!0 the asaal procedares." sixty-two days aTter
reapplying )0 the Legai Adviser he was told
that this meant he co~ld %0! go 10 ם יonemonth stay. He petitioned the Hi~h Court of
Jastice..
1) 5 ןimportant )0 note that young men
are the largest population group among
applicants surveyed [or this report, as
this 15 the age group with the greatest
mobility. Fifty people, about 8 third of
the applicants  שthe Hotline  חו1991 ,
were men ages 16/18 )0 36/39. As can
be seen  תוTable 3, only 16 of them
received  בspecial pcrmit [or  בshorter
period, while 21 received 8 permit with
8 standard minimum -חס1חmonth
requirement 0 תtime spent abroad. Many
of them were )0 חinterested 1 תmaking
the effort )0 recelve  בspecial permit,
since the standard answer satisfied them.
1 תTable 4 requests for special permits
for  בshorter period are presented
separately from the regular applications.

 גcomparison of Table 3 with Table 4
shows that the percentage of young
males receiving special permits 15 י0ח
very different from the percentage of
0, regular permits  מנother
age gf011ps and among women. This
fact demonstrates the arbitrary nalure of
the directive: even [ ו( ו15 clear that ב
young man does )0 חendanger the
security of the area  חוany way, his
departure 111 ליbe [or  בminimum of חס1ת
months. 1] he makes  בspecial request,
howevcr, he has  בgood chance of
receiving 8 permit for  בshorter

recipients

period.
1] 15 very diffi~ult )0
receive 8 תexit permit for 8 shorter
period through the usual channcis ))81ט
15, through  בrcgular application 10 the
one nceds 8
Civil Administration);
lawyer or  חבorganization such as the
Hotline. Hence, there are 8 great many
people who do )0 תeven know about the
possibility 0] rcqucsting such ב
permit.
1 חaddition,

of course, anyone who !5 )0 תaware of
his options and departs 1 תthe normal
recelves the
manner automatically
-חומסmonth stamp 8! the bridge. תיו
instructive example 0] the harm caused
by this directive can be seen  חןtwo
applicaLions )0 חincluded 1 חthe reporl
because they involve permits 0 ןenter
the terrltorles. The husbands of the two
applicants went )0 work  חוthe Glllf 011
fields, and whcn they left received 8
stamp  תןtheir laissez passcr prevcnting
them from returning within  סתותmonths.
/ לshort time later the war 1 חthe

7

Persian Gulf broke out and the two
were left  תנJordan without work, with
their wives and children 0 חthe other
side of the bridge, and with the -סחות
month stamp preventing them from

authorities

easler than those of

1) 15truethat
residents
of theterritories.
BenGurion
through
for departures
0, EastJerusalem
Ai~ort, thesituation
residents
15betterthanthatof West

returning.

Bank residents)5 סס.(03. חכ( קthe other

Young unmanied men  תוthis situation
8 זסcertalnly liable )0 change their
permanent place of residence from the
territories during the period they spend
abroad. This 15 what gives the
impression that the -תומסmonth

hand, when 1) comes )0 exit permits )0
Jordan, the main destination of those
who leave, the situation of men from
East Jerusalem ) קט0 the age of 36 15
worse than that of their West Bank
counterparts. This !5 because of
callousness and protracted delays  תוthe

regulation
15 תוfactexile* פlegitimate
disguise.

File 4 גfrom the Bethlehem nrea: The
applicant seaght 10 departjor Jordanfor ם
family 151 ל. The req~est !0 the Legal
Adviser for  םpermit ~or  םshorter period was
granted a~er 3 דdays.
? פ1 ן19 Irom the Hebron area:The
applicant wished ( םleave'for studies 1ה
Earope. The request 1 םthe Legal Adviser was
granted after 2 גdays with the standard
ae~ver, that 1, שמומ גmonfhs. This minimam
reguiren1ent  גמעו, מהrelevant  מןthe
applicant.

Young
MaleEastJerusalem

Residents

The legal status of East Jerusalem
residents differs from that of residents
of the territories: East Jerusalem
residents are residents of the State of
Israel, though most are )0 תIsraeli
citizens. Their blue identity card 15
usually considered  חבasset which

makestheir dealingswith the
18

Interior Ministry departments
handle their cases.

that

The same officials 1 תthe o[fice of the
Legal Adviser who handle regular
requests [or exit permits also handle
requests for exits for shorter periods.
for 8 first response חו
The waiting-time
these cases 15 similar. For Jerusalem
residents, howevcr, the Minorities
Section, located 1 חthe Interior
Ministry's
West Jerusalem office,
handles regular requests and usually
gives  תבanswer within 8 reasonable
period of time, while the East
Jerusalem of[ice of the Ministry " חו
charge of special requests by young

men. Despite telcphonenegotiations
with Ministry

o[[icials

 חוEast

Jerusalem)1.י. סthe Hotline calls them
0 תoccasion)0 try )0 receive answers)
including granting one special exit
permit and refusing one, ( בthe time of
this writing, the Ministry of[ice 1] ח85)

Jerusalemhad *0 תsent the Hotline ב
exit permits.
single 1" ן)"זregarding
1[ תour cases 0 חanswer has yet been
received, either orally or  תנwriting.

These 8 זסurgent matters for people
who have already waited five, 51%, 0ז
seven months (as of April 15, 1992( [or
8 תanswer. The policy of the East
Jerusalem office of the Interior Ministry

! ע1 פ130 from the Jerusalem region:
The applicanl wished  סיdepart for Jordan
for  םshort ti~ae because o~jamily
problen~s. The letter ro the EasI Jerasalem
~lhe
Inlerior Ministry was sent מו
ofiice of,

)0 lgnore applications constitutes
collective punishment of young male
East Jerusalem residents. They are
completely prevented from leaving for
 בshort period of time.

October /99/. By April 7992, about
SLXmonlhs 1ater, despite  םnumber df
reminders  מןwriting and by phone, there
had  א!עbeen 11" a~uwer or written
respon~e.

01timeabroad
Exitו8וסח1םסחטו
period
חסspending
8 prolonged
Table 5: First Responses* 0שExit Permit Requests  מו1991, by District
Numbers

Jerusalem

Unrestricted permit
given
Standard 9 month
minimum
Conditional 0 תspending
years abroad
Absolute refusal
Other
5)1 ח0 תanswer
Total

**

Ramallah Other**

Total

35

22

12

5

11

85

5

5

5

2

6

23

1
7
1
3
52

0
5
1
0
33

7
5
0
1
30

7
2
1
0
17

3
0
3
0
20

18
19
0
4
1 52

Nablus

Hebron

66.7

40.0

15.15
0.0
15.15
3.0
0.0
100.0

Numbers
Jerusalem
Unrestricted permit
given
67.3
Standard 9 month
minimum
9.6
Conditional 0 תspending
years abroad
1.9
Absolute refusal
13.5
Other
1.9
5]1 ח0 מanswer
5.8
Total
100.0
.

Nablus Hebron

Other**

Total

29.4

55.0

55.9

16.7

11.8

30.0

15.1

23.3
16.7
0.0
3.3
100.0

41.2
11.8
5.9
0ע
100.0

15.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

11.8
12.5
2.0
2.6
100.0

Ramallah

answers. וחeight cases--follr= the Hebronaistrict, three חו
1! shoald6 סnotedthat thesearefirst authorities'
decisionsvasreversedsomeumelater )6צ
Ramallah,and 0 תו חסlerusalem--)אס
( April 15.
1992( as 8 IVSI1lt0 ןappeals.
~fulkarem.
t~Other"
,חסנ, חand lencho districts.
includesrequestsfrom the Bethlehem,

Conditional

Requests
Chart 2: First Response 0 שExit Permit
 חו1991, by District
the Hotline
Made through

Hebron
Total: 3

Nablus
Total: 33

Ramall
Total:

Other regiol
Total: 20

20

Key:
""!סא5ס, טזpermit
given
Permitgivenwith

ל

5))םזטוחוחומז בתםבז
rgquirement:

:.
1
י

syending .
time 640במז

0ח

Absoluterefusal
Other
;תם0חanswer

As can be seen from Table 5,  תו1991
authorities responded )0 18 out of 152
118 חוחexit permit requests  חוthe
"the
following manner:
regional
commander's
position 0 מthe
aforementioned's
departure !5 negative,
but [! the aforementioned undertakes )0
leave for 8) least  סחסyear/two years/
three years, we 111) לreconsider our
position."
1 חcases of this sort the role
"authorities,"
of the
1.. סthe GSS, !5
very obvious. The legal basis for
making the departure conditional 0ב ח

commitment0 ןgo  שתוvoluntary exile
15dubious.
1] the 18 casesare comparedby

4,)שוס5 ו1) appears that  חוNablus and
Jerusalem, from which most 0] the
appeals )0 the Hotline came, this
method 15 used infrequently )ו0 ח81 11ב
 חוNablus, once  חוJerusalem), but that

4 15ח01 תוססזחמHebron and Ramallah:

 חוHebron there were seven exit permits
conditional 0 מspending time abroad,
and seven  חוRamallah )01 מof only 17
appeals from this region). ( תלthe basis
0] the general breakdown of the first
responses  מוthese dis~icts (see Chart
2(,  ווdoes )0 חappear that  תבef[ort 15
being made 10 meet the applicants half
way, that 15 )0 require  בperiod abroad
 חוplace of  חבabsolute refusal. 1 חterms
of percentages, 4 appears that the
requlrement )0 spend 8 period 0] time
abroad 15 given instead of permits תו
Hebron and Ramallah.

The typical applicant who receives 8ת
"offer"
)0 spend 8 period of time abroad
"pure"
15 8 person with 0ח
security
reason preventing departure; either the
applicant was placed under
administrative
detention without trial,
or he or she has  פrelative who was

imprisoned or placed under
detention. Thirteen out
adininistrative
of the 15 meet one of these criteria.
Two others were imprisoned after "181,

and the other three were never arrested,
ז0 חwere their relatives.
Jrile

73 from the IVablus regi~n,
which 5! י0 מincluded  מןthe 18 cases listed
above, sheds some light 0 מother possible
reasons for receiving  מםexil permiz
conditiona~ 01! spending ! שן"וabroad: the
applicanl had, studied abroad and, started ם
~amily there. and Ihen returnEd !0 live  מןthe
territories. . He had neyer been arrested. He
soaght !0 leave !0 451 עhis ~awily. The GSS
made him zhe following o~er: collaboration
or  םcommit~zent ; םieave'for three straight
year~.. After appealing !0 the Ilotline he
received " standard permil "(% יקmomhs
mf~Lmam reqairen~ent 01! time ,spent
abroad).
of the 18 who received  בconditional
exit, [ זטסwere womcn over the age of
60. None had ever becn arrested, ( טל811
had relatives who had been imprisoned
for long pcriods. Since 11 15 hard )0
imaginc how 8 woman 0] this age [rom
8 traditional society could be away
[rom home and country for one )0 three
years, this  חוfact 15  בcynical method
0] saylng 0 חWlthout of[icially refusing.

The

Hotline's

Position

011

Demands10 Spend 8 Period of

Time
Abroad
Thc Hotline: Center [or the Defence of
the Individual,
as wcll as other grolJps
and individuals working for human
rights 1 חthe tcrritories, conslders the

demand )0 spend 8 specific amount of

umeabroadillegitimate,illegal,and

immoral. For elderly women, 11 15
adding insult )0 InJury. For young men
and women, 11 15 8 תattempt 10 coerce
them 101" תvoluntary"
exile; young
persons'
knowledge that they may )0ת
retunl 1 תthe next few years 111, עgreatly
affect their decision about whether )0
settle abroad. Political motivations are
frequently cou~hed  תוsecurity
explanations. When the security
agencies'
response contalns such 8
requlrement, () ו0 תinfrequently

includes8 חoffer 10 bargain ahout the
length of time the applicant commits
10 stay abroad. 5 ןיוshowsthe
weaknessof the security basis for their
position and indicatescontempt]0 זthe
applicants'

next page).

basic rights (see letter 0ח

of the 15 applicants 0] whom 8 demand
was made )0 spend 8 prolonged period
of time abroad, only two agreed )0
remain abroad: one for two years and
 סחסfor three years, and they left. Two
others gave up and decided )0) ת0
leave.
As for the remaining 14,  חוsix cases 8ת
appeal succeeded  חוchanging the
authoritics'
decision, once through 8
second application, twice through ב
letter )0 the State Attorney's
Of[ice,
'petition
and three times through 8
)0
the High court of Justice.
Two applicalts are 5"11  חוthe process
0] making regular appeals.
The last slx cases were heard by the
High collrt of Justice, one through 8
private petition and five through 8

22

group petition (which included ב
Hotline's
cases as well as
number 0] the
those of other human rights
petitioners'
/4) the
organizations).
request 8 חorder 151 חwas issued

ordering the respondents שshow cause
why they werc demanding 8
commitment )0 remain abroad for 8
prolonged period of time.

Petitions )0 the High collft of Justlce
1וו, עbe discusscd תן8 separatesection.
The
 ו11) %2 Ir#m rhe Hebronarea:
applicaN, who " over the age of 6", sought
, םleave:for ם:family visit and medical
treatment. She has  םrelatsve who wa
imprisoned. The ! ןזעQma~erreceived~om
the Legal Adviser 49 days later wtis  םdentand
! םspend  םminimum of~one year abroad.
Following  םsecond application wilh
additio~tal eaedical docun1ents, she received
! וםunrestricted exit permit: 747 days aper
the  עזעletter wa.s sent.
The
File 67 Irom the Hebronarea:
qpplicanl was acceptedfor studies abroad.
A~er submitting  םrequest'for  מםexit permit
he was placed ander administrative detention
for fouf months, for the first tinae ! לhis life.
a~er 22 days
Thefirst letter wa~ aftWVWered
with  םdemand !0 spend three years abroad.
The (omplainant chose ; םagree !0 this aad
depart..
 ו11 ש149 from the Ramallah area:
The applicant.  םjournalist, wished 10 go
abrond !0 stady. !! שhas been imprisoned מן
the pas't 011political charges. The'first lefter
~vas'answered a~er 21 days with  םdentand 10
spend three years abroad. The applicant
reTused!0 accept this and wished !0 petition
lhe Iligh Court. Ifis case was heard as'pa" of
lhe gr~up petition.

Israel Defence Forces
Judeaand SamariaRegion
Office of the Legal Adviser
October27, 1991
Dalia Kerstein

Hotline: Center for the Defense of the Individual
2 Abu Obeida Street
Jerusalem
97200

Dear

Ma'am,

Subject:

Your letter

- Requcst )0 leave the area

from

1991

-

The position of o[ficials 0 תthe a[orcmentioned'sdeparturc15

negative, but [ ןthe aforementioned
seeks )0 leave the area for 8
period 10 תless than one 10 two years, and makes 8 commitment
)0 this effect, this position 1 לעחbe reconsidered.

Sincerely,

Carmit Avnon,
Second Lieutenant
Acting Section Hcad,

Legal Dept.
for the Legal Adviser

Document1: Letter from the LegalAdvisorfor Judeaand
Samaria
containing
 חבimplied
length oftime
ofthe undertaking

offer *0 bargain
about the
(see (91.ק
0 ןremaln abroad.

Those
refused
exit
Nineteen
applicants,
or12.5percent,
received 8 חabsolute refusal. They are
divided more or less evenly among age
gTOIIpS and dis~ictsl except that young
men received fewer absolute refusals
and young women more (see Tables 3
and 5(.

The authorities do )0 חalways explain
their refusal, and when they do 1) 15
usually written  חוstandard laconic
i~for
language,
reasons Of regional
security."
When the Hotline does )0ת
accept this answer and requests תב
additional hearing, this hearing 15 o[ten
delayed for as long as 5% נmonths or
more, and 1 חthe end the rcsponsc 15 the
same. The Hotline tends )0 appcal 1ת
cases where laconic security
explanations appear 0 תthe face 0] ([ )0
be groundless. 1[ חivc cases the
applicants preferred )0) ת0 make such
8 חappeal. 1 חanother four cases the
applicants gave up after several
frtlitless appeals. The other ( תסcascs
are 1 חdifferent stages of appeal. Some
of them 1]1) לbe discussed  חוgreater
depth  חוthe section 0 חpetitions )0 the
High Court and requests )0 the High
Court Division of the State Attorney's
Office made prior )0 petitions )0 the
High Court.

ע

Eleven of the 19 refused were women.
This  תוspite of the fact that only 59 of
seeking exit
the 152 people )39%(
permits through the Hotline  תו1991
were women. Only one of the women
refused had spent time  תוprison or תו
detention. However, most have relatives
who are serving or have served prison
terms, or wcre killed during the inti[ada.
These statistics  ב( וחואthe possibility
that the applicants are suffering from
collcctive punishment for acts carried
00) by their relatives. Most of the
women refused had received exit
permits without di[ficulty
 תוthe recent
past.

or the eight men rcfused, three had
served long prison terms or had been
undir administrative
detention [or תב
extendcd period. The other fivc had
never bcen arrcsted.

File 767 from the Jerusalem area..
The tniddle-aged appli(anl had never been
arrested. / שןsought ro travel ro Jordan ,ס
visit his mother and wa.s refased:for "security
reusons. The //otline has  מוע, סמreceived
 מםanswer ( ג" מreqaest~for  םhearing  מןthe
presence " lhE G.S.Sinvestigator and the
llotline lawyer.

ASPECTS
OF
PROCESSING
APPLICATIO
Urgent Casesand ופפן6פ4ח
Treatment
TheHotlinereceived
24 urgentappeals

indicates that the authorities have their
own critefla ]0 ןdetermining what 15

7 were related )0 8 family crisis
(funeral, 8 relative's operation,

of the seven cases involving 8 [amily
crlsis the answer took 8 month ( בmost.
() חthe other hand,  תוtwo of the three
cases involving  בfamily celebration
handling )001 50 long that the
applicallons were 0 חlonger relevant. 1ת
the two cases involving urgent hcalth
problems, 0 חanswer has yet been
received. For regular requests that are
)0 תunusually delayed, 15-30 days for
8 חanswer 15 considered notmal. 11 can

1 ת1991, some the result of 8ת
unexpected event, and others the rcsult
of  חבevent the applicant anticipated
though the authorities' handling 0, the
request took 50 long the case becafne
urgent. 1 ח811 these cases, the
applicants wished )0 leave within
several days 0 זeven less. The reasons
for leaving were the following:

3 )0 8 family

celebration

etc.);

(wedding,

8 )0 studies (exarns, beginning
school year);

of

2 )0 urgent medical treatment;
4

 שother matters (attending ב
ceremony, arranging 8 pilgrimage,

returning
after8 vacatlon
)0 8 job
abroad),
.
11 appears from the handling of thesc
requests that often 1) 15 10 תeasy 10
leave the territories, even for 8 תurgent
matter.

 תנ81124 casesthe Hotline made the
urgencyof the matter very clear 0 ןthe

authorities; 1 מ21 cases the request was
sent by fax or some other method of

rapidcommunication.
Sincethetime

that elapses between the submission of
 חאurgent request and the receipt of 8ה
answer 15 as lmportant as the answer
itself, the handling must be examined
mainly 0 תthe basis of the time factor
(see Table 6(.

 ת(עexamination

Of handling

time

togetherwith the reason]0 זthe request
"urgent"

and what ,-"סתו%]ט-ח0 תניחsix

beseenfromTable6 that*חנ5נטover

one-third
of the cases, the 85ס1פסחס
involved (the GSS and intermediaries)
madc 8 חc[[ort 10 consider the urgcncy
or the requcst, and wcre able  שrespond
 ב חוshorter time than usual. This raises
the [ollowing questions:
* 1] the 11 other cases - almost half there was ultimately nothing
preventing the applicant's dcparture,
why were thesc urgent requests )0ת

Table 6: Urgent
Permits
111 1991

Requests for Exit
Time
by Handling

Received permit  חו1"55
than two weeks

Received permit תו
two-four wceks

Received
permita[ter

more than one month
Delayed  ןן(תטapplication

lost relevance
Did ,0 חreceive permit
Total

24

25

handled with the same speed as the
first nine?
*  מנ8 ונ20 cases 1 תwhich there was
nothing preventing the granting of 8
permit, couldn't  בreasonable way
have been found ]0 provide 8ת
immediate solution without the
applicants'
having ]0 enlist the aid of
 תבorganization like the Hotline?
1 11? 156 fram the Jerusalem area.. The
applicant came 10 the Hotline with ב
telegram ~om the Red )7055 informing him
ofhis :father's death. Ihe. Hotlitae referred
Aim 10 the Interior Ministry with  םletter.
!() וthe spot he received  םpermit ;0 go ;0
Jordantfor therfuneral.
File 4 צfrom the Jerusalemarea:
The
applicant Was supposed 0 ןgo !0 Jordan פן
marry hisfiancee, and !0 relurn ;0 work
within  םmonth. He went !0 the Interior
Ministry's
East Jerasalem oifice with the
appropriate doca~lent stating the Iengfh of
his leave:irom work. After sending  םleller
0 ןthe Interior Minisiry he yvas summoned ,0
 םGSS interrogation ! ווthe Rassian
Compoand (the Jerasalem districl police
headguarters d~d .(ןו0 ןThere he was told
orally that he had 0 הchance Of'receiving ם
one-month permit. (The interrogalion !00"
place 1nore than rwo months after the first
letter wa~ sent.) 1 מthe end he gave קא
and decided 10 מ,0 get married that
year. .
 !!? ע136 ~rom the Ramallah regson:
The applicant waw returning  שhis stadies ,מ
Europe aper  םvacati~n. He had already gone
throagh  ןןםsecarity~procedures and had אם
the appropriate documents. He was taken
off the plane just beJore the ~light.
The reqaestfaxed !0 the Legal Adviser was
granted 7 צdays later. By this time,
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however, fhe applicanl was forced ,0 miss
the academic year. . The agencze~involved
admitted their mlstakd and apologized. ג
5%11for damages 5 ןbeing coMidered.
File do Ifom the Nablusarea? The
applicant,  םmiddle-aged yvoman suffering
ir~m cancer, had !; וthe lastfew years been
gosng regalarly 'for treatment 0 ןJordan,
where her brother ; ם צhctor. / ה/99/ she

M/dLV
refasedה0 יקarrival אthebridge,and
told that residents
of~lhe area! לwhichshe
lives may ;0 מdepart.

The request:faxed ,0 the Legal Adviser ~vas
rejected 33 days Iater. The Hotline decided ;0
Iry  שgef the CiviI Admitinistration ,0 cover
the cosl of hospitalizing the woman הן
IsraeI. As oiApril /992, ajnal a~iwer had
1!0; yet been received. As  םnew year had
beg~n, Aer requestfor  ווםexit permit was
res~bmitted throagh the Legal Adviser and
was again rejected. ;/ should be noted that
;0 מonly did the yvoman leave regu[ar[y
before 1991 , neither she nor members 0, her
family have ever been imprisoned (with the
exception 0, one son. who yvas arrested 'for ם
month and released without being tried).
1'he

case 25 5] ו]ןopen, and the patient ;5 51;]]
]0 הrecesvsng "sedical treatment either מן
Israel or [ חJordan.

Medical Care
Many medical services Israeli citizens
ake for granted are י0 תprovided  תוthe
territories. 1 תJordan the level of
medicine 15 higher, and many West
Bank residents are entitled 0 ןvery
incxpensive or even frce mcdical care
there.  חנIsracl, residents 0] the

territories 8! סforced )0 pay much more
agrees
unless 01) ט21 יחAdministration
 שcover the cost. Many residents of the
territories therefore go  שJordan
regularly for medical care. East
Jerusalem resldents, who are entitled 10
medical Insurance 1 חIsraeli health
funds, are exceptions )0 this rule. Only
one of the 19 applicants wishing )0
leave for medical reasons  מו1991
(including the two urgent cases
mentioned previously) vvas  בresident of
East Jerusalem.
About half the applicants )10( are
middle aged; four are over 60, and only
five are under 40. Considering the

applicants'
ages- theyareolderthan

the usual applicants (see Table 3 0 ת.ק
15( - and given the problems of
medical care  חוthe territories, one
woll1d expect greater consideration and
 בlarger percentage of exit permits [or
those seeking medical treatment, (טמ
this does ]0 חseem )0 be the case:

Ten of 19 applicants (including the two
urgent cases mentioned above)
received 8 חunrestricted permit, three
received  בstandard -חותסmonth
minimum requirement 0 מtime spent
abroad, and five  חפabsolute refusal.
One applicant has 5611 )0 תreceived תפ
answer some four months after
submitting 8 חapplication. The
percentage of applicants who receive
permits for medical reasons 15 ) ב1מ
lower than the general receipt of exit
permits. Only one 0] the five whose
applications were rejected had ever
been anested.
1 חsum, the authorities give the
impression of 10 תbeing particularly

with medical
sensitive
]0 applicants

problems.
The

General

Security

Services

withthe
Whilethe~otlinecorresponds

office of the Legal Adviser

and with

Interior Ministry officials  חוJerusalem,
[ ו15 clear that they are י0 תthe officials
who decide whether  בperson 111, יbe
permitted ]0 leave the area. The
security agency responsible for lhiS

decision 15 the 055. However, the GSS
15 inaccessible0 ןthe Hotline, except
through intermediaries)1.,. סthe Interior
Ministry

and the Legal Adviser).

'-ךhe

Hotline has )0 מyet received  חבanswer
)0 two requestsby %5 attorney 10

accompany 8 תapplicant )0  בface-)0face mecting with the GSS interrogator
 חוJerusalem.

We previously discussed regional
differences between the GSS 1 חthe
granting 0] exit permits. These
differences and others 10 be discussed,
as well as additional characteristics of
indicatc
the handling 0] applications,
that considcrations of the )355 are [סת
limited solcly ]0 issues Of security.
They also reveal problematic work
methods.
First we 11ו, לdiscuss intentional delays.
Ministry's
East
Whilc the Interior
Jcrusalem o[ficc imposes bureaucratic
most
red tape  חוhandling applications,
of the applications  שother officials תו
the Interior Ministry and  שthe Legal
Adviser are answered within about [זטס
10 5% ןweeks. During this time the
Hotline requests and recelves  תבoral
update 0 חthe status of the handling of
applications. Therefore, when 8ת
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answer )0. 8 חapplication )0 the Legal
Adviser takes two months or more,  ון15
reasonable )0 assume that this 15 חב

Nablus ס1 םmajority

Such delays can be seen  חנthe
handling of appeals by women aged 60

The GSS sometimes places applicants
 חו8 תimpossible dilemma by
demanding
that they collaborate.
This 15 generally done )0 people who
havc nevcr bcen arrcsted. Such people,
who have thus far watched their step
and are interested  חוleaving the area
for one reason or another, find
themselves suddenly held hostage by
the GSS interrogator, who )511 סthem

intentional delay.

andover.of seven
permits%1שיסת

members of this group, the fastest took
45 days. 1 חthree cases the permit )001
90 days or more.

Additional regional differences:
1! 055 officials  תוHebron and
Ramallah are stingy with exit permits,

andgenerous
withoffers שallow
applicants
)0 leave1! theyagree10

spend time abroad,  חוJerusalem they
are very tenacious about summoning
people for interrogation. Most
applicants from this region )29 0 טוof
52( received 8 summons  ב שGSS
interrogation before collllng )0 the
Notlinc. 1 תNebron )00, many people
receive  בsummons )0 8 תinterrogation
)10 0 טוOf 30(. 1) should be remembered
that these are people who had never
been summoned by the GSS before
they asked )0 depart. Now, )0 חonly
have they been turned back 8) the
bridge, they also recelve  בsummons 10
the )355. 1 חJerusalem two applicants
were summoned for interrogation
following the Hotline's submission of
8 מexit request.
1 חthe Nablus dis~ict only three out of
33 were summoned for interrogation.
There 8 different method was
employed: [ תו נother districts the vast
majority of applicants received their
permit from the 0111 ץAdministration
only )0 be turned back 8) the bridge, תו

came  שthe

Hotlineafterbeingre[used
( בtheעהוחו

stage of submitting 8 תapplication
the Civil Administration.

straightforwardly that they  נפיreceive
 תבexit permit  צנתס1] they collaborate.
Fourtccn 0] 46 applicants interrogated
by the GSS specifically reported this
of[er (Jerusalem with חס1 חand Hebron
with four again stand 0 טו1 חthis regard).
Since this 15  תבuncomfortable
lssue for
the applicant, 1) 15 possible that
additional applicants chose י0) מ0 )11ס
the Hotline that they were asked )0
collaborate. 11) עthose who rcported this

offer refused( סחוח( נof the 14 who
werc asked )0 collaboratc evcntually

received  חבunrestricted exit permit,
three received 8 permit with the
standard minimum rcquirement,
and
two were refused). However,  יו15
possible that others decided )0 forgo the
difficult route of appeals and chose )0
collaborate  תןorder ]0 bc able )0 leave.
The Association for  חענםRights תנ
Israel,  חו8 1989 publication,
also notes
the large number 0] demands )0 make
departure conditional 0 חcollaboration,
and suggests that this 15 8 policy.'
Some cascs cicarly indicate that one
GSS method 15 )0 block the departure

1 Fromthe ACRI publication,"Restrictions0 חthe Right )0 Frecdornof Movement,"Jerusalem,1989
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)0

of female relatives of intifada activists.
This 15 seen 1 תthe sections 0 חoffers for
8 minimum requirement 0 תtime spent
abroad and 0 תexit permit refusals.
Additional
characteristics associated
with the )355 which appear  ב תוnumber
of applications are 8 general prohibition
0 תdeparture for villages or
neighborhoods that have "made
trouble,"
and threats )0 8 תindividual
applicant. Regarding the 1ssue of
collective prohibition 0 תpvit of entire
villages, 8 petition was submitted !ח
1989 by the Association for )111 ץRigha
 תוIsrael 0 תbehalf of the residents of 8
number of villages who had openly
been forbidden ]0 leave for many
months. Security officials backed down
and lifted the prohibition before the
hearing. 1

File 77 Irom the Nablus area: The
applicant knew that  ןןםresidents of- his
village had  םproblem obtaining exit
permils. O~icials of the Civil
Administration ; מNablus ripped up his exit
req~est:form before his eyes. The request:ior
 םspecial permil ) ם זperiod of~one month
was accepted by the Legal Adviser aiter 43
days.
File 11 from the Jerusalem area.. The
applicaa. who had been turned back ! םthe
bridge  םnumber OflS"$ES,had been arrested
797"'.צ
111the
 גrelative Aad been sentenced
!0  םlong prison term. The applicant was
interrogated ! םthe Russan Compound and
lold that  פווone  מןher'family may leave.
After appealing ! פthe "olline she received
! וםunresaricted exif permif :from the Inlerior
Ministry after 77 days.

 שוי ע150 from the Jerusalem area.. The
applicant wa~ summoned ! ום! פinterview
with "Captain Ma~rice" ! םthe Russian
Compound aper she Pvasseni back;from the
bridge. He oyered ! "! פher depart i~she
agreed 0 ןcollaborate. She relused and
contacted the "otline. The Interiar
Ministery granted  חםuwestricted exit
permit after 17 days.

1 תrcspollse ]0 the section 0 חexit
Hotline-B'tselem
report
permits ! תthe

) ע1 ש72 ~rom the Nablus area.. 7"ש
applicant, who had never been arrested bal
who had  םrelative  מןprison, kne]f that ShE
had been photographed by lhe GSS darin~ ם
51)-down strike !0 lmprove prisoners'
cenditiow. Her re~UESI!0 exit was rejecled
by the civil Administration  מןNablus ( חthe
sam*7ser זף1991 . After tarning !0 the
Hollinet she received  מםanrestricted exit
permit within 23 days.

spokesperson 2) חEshcd wrote the
following:
"ב
distinction should be made between
)1% טpermits )0 countrles !0 ב חו תstate
0] war with Israel, 10 which the departurc
0] residents [of the territories] !5 י0ת
restricted, and departure for enemy
countries. 10 which 0 תright of exit 15
grantcd either )0 residents of the areas or
)0 Israeli citizens.

Countries
Exit 10 ~-אסחEnemy
(the Justice

Ministry's

Response 10

the Hotline-~B'tselem1991 Report)

from summcr 1991,2 Jtisticc Ministry

1 High court of.Justicecase660/59, )0 חpublished.
Temtones,"
2 The Holline and B'tselem,-"Cosnplaints
of HumanRights Violations  חוthe Israeli Occupled
Jerusalem,1991, Pv~10. 11, 15.

תויי

spite of the danger )0 security
inherent ! תdepartures for 8 תenemy
country, the secwity authorities
endeavor )0 permit such departures
whenever possible."
This answer, while apparently logical,
requires  תבexamination of the
distinction between enemy and -ח0ח
enemy countries  חוlegal policy and חו
practice.
1) appears that for East Jerusalem
residents, who are residents of Israel,
the Justice Ministry's statement 15 valid.
East Jerusalem residents with laissezpassers are entitled )0 leavc (ו ב1) יעו0
-תסחenemy countries.l 5 דיו15 indicatcd
by the fact that )0 ח8 single appeal for
exit )0 8 -חסתene~y country was
submitted )0 the Hotline  תו1991 by 8ח
East Jerusalem resident. Let us now
examine the status of West Bank
residents.
1 תorder )0 check the actual policy, we
collected the 19 appeals submitted by
West Bank residents 0 ןthe Hotline מנ
1991  חוwhich the country of dcstination
was )0 תב חenemy country or 8 תArab
country )11 בbut one of the 19 applicants
were men up )0 the age 0] 36/39, and
15 ofthe 19 applications were for Stlldy
or professional purposes; almost 811 the
remaining 133 applications  תוthe report
are for exit )0 .(ח8נסזט
First,  וו15 important )0 emphasize that
8) least 17 0] the 19 applicants came )0
the Hotlinc after encountering
difficulties
 חוobtaining 8 תexit permit
and/or laissez passer. 5 דיטeven before
appealing *0 the Hotline their

Table

7: Results

of Requests

1991for Exit Permitsש
-ח0לArab countrles

Permit given without restriction
Standard permit given

Demands)0 spendycars abroad
Absolute refusals
Other
Total

3
10

5
0
1
19

departure had been restricted,

despite the fact that their destination
was *0 חב מenemy country. The
breakdown of the responses following
Hotline's
the
handling 15 presented חו
Table 7.
As can be seen from Table 7, although
there wcrc 0 תabsolute refusals, most
exits wcrc  תוsome way restricted even
Hotline'
after the
5 intervention.
The
applicants did )0 חgenerally fight )0
cancel the standard -תס1חmonth
minimum requirement since they
intendcd )0 leave for  בlong period 0]
time, but neither aia the authorities
Initiate the cancellation of this
restriction. 1 מother words, the standard
minimum
requirement
0 תtime
spent abroad 15 made 0 תthe basis or
applicant's
the
age, and has nothing
*0 6)( with destination.
1 חthis
Ministry's
connection, the Justice
statcnlents havc 0 תrelation !0 feality,
and are  תוfact misleading.
Furthermore, five applicants were
rcqillrcd  שspend long periods of time
abroad. Several of these cases reached

the High court 0] Justice.

1) )5 important )0 note that the Hotline
always states 1)! ח5 letters )0 the

The catch15that EastJerusalemresidentscannotobtarn בlaisse~passerwithout GSSapproval.
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מנ

authorities the destination
reason for departure.

and the

The Justice Ministry's claim can also
be disputed by examining treatmcnt (ב

the varlous terminalsof departure.1]

preventing travel )0 8 תenemy country 15
the criterlon guiding stecurity officials, 1)
wollld be reasonable for them )0
encourage departures for friendly
countries through Ben Gurion Ai~ort חן
order )0 prevent travel through 8 תArab
country or another enemy country. (טמ
exactly the opposite 15 the case. 1ת
order *0 leave through 8" חGurion
Airport
8 special request must be
made. 1] the words "Ben Gurion
Airport"
do *0 תappear 0 מthe 1"**"]
from the authorities,
8 resident of the
territories
may *0 מenter the airport.
Seven of the applicants made special
note 0] the fact that they wishcd )0
leave through Ben Gurion Aieort.
Five
were given permisslon and two wcre
refused, that 15, they were permitted 10
Icave only through  מבencmy country. 1ח
addition )0 the two who were refuscd,
there 15 also the casc of the person
taken off the plane (file 1 36, see
"Urgent Cases").
The Justice Ministry's distinction also
fails from the legal 1ת10 קof vlew. The
"encmy
law restricting departure ]0ז

countries"~appliesonly rcsidents0]
0ן

the State of Israel. West Bank and Gaza
s~ip residents are )0 תresidents of the
State of Israel; they are under the
military rule of the governor 0] the area.
By law, and also by logic, Jordan 5) ו0ח
 חבenemy country for them. Therefore,
the distinction
between enemy

countries and friendly countries 15
irrelevant

*0 West 88%מ

and Gaza

Strip
view.

residents

1 זסומ8 legal point

0,

report's
To summarize, according )0 the
statistics residents of the territori~s )]0ת
including East Jcrusalem) suffer from
restrictions 0 חtheir ability )0 leave the
country irrespective 0] their destination.
Morcover, special obstacles are placed
 חוthe way of those seeking 10 leave for
8 -ח0תenemy country.  זסץrcsidents of
the territorles, there !5 0 חlegal or
practical validity 10 the distinction
maae by the JUStICC Ministry 0 חthe
basis of destination.

Attorney's
Appealsto
theState
4םסט01Justice
Office
andtheHigh
1 תthe prevlous section 0 תexit )0 -ת0ח
encmy coutrles we savv agaln that the
most common dcstination of most of the
population seeking 0 ןleavc !5 Jordan.
]0 קyoung men there ]5 also 8 tendency
)0 travel abroad )0 obtain  חבeducation
and 4 מתwork.
1] we return )0 the quotation from the
Justice Ministry spokesperson  ובthe
beginning of that scction, we ו1 יעוsee
that there 15
that she stated explicitly
0 חright 0] departure [or enemy

1תotherwords,theJustice
countries.
Ministry15sayingthat for most0, the
population,departurefor the
mostnaturalfor visits~
destination

and other
medical treatment,
affairs 5* ן0 ח8 right but 8
perg~al
privilege.
1) 15 precisely 0 חthis point
Ministry's
approach 15
that the Justice
compictcly consistent with that of
security o[[icials.

1 Appcndix10 the EmergcncyRegulations(Depanurefor  בForcign Country), sccuons5-7; Preventionof
1ת0ןזבח41חLaw 1954, secuon2.ב

Wesee,therefore,
thattheofficial
approach
of theauthorities
10departure

for Jordan, the main destination of the
applicants, and the actual approach of
the officials involved, nTCSpechve 0]
the destination, are that the granting of
 תבexit permit 15  בgesture of good :11עיו
 בprivilege and 10 ח8 right.
1 חcontrast, the Hotline believes that
this 15 1 ב פפprivilege,
but 8 basic
human right. The vlew that the human
righ~ of residents 0] the territories are
privileges that can be revoked 15
unrealistic, and based 0 חthe illusion
that Israeli military rule over the
territories has lasted  בfew days, rather
than 25 years. Given this protractcd
occupation, 1) 15 impossible )0] ח0
recognize the residents' basic rights;
Wlthout such recognition, normal life תו
the area 15 impossibie.
Thc Hotline continues 10 process
applications which are rejected by
security officials by requesting the
intervcntion of the State Attorncy's
Office, or by petitioning the High Court.

Requests
for Intervention
by the
Attorney's
State
Office
1 תthe  סחותappeals made  חן1991, ב

letter was sent  שthe High court
Division of the StatcAttorney's or[icc

requcsting that the case be examined
and that ס1 הOffice intervene.

1 תthree appeals the decision was
changed )0 benefit the applicant. 1ח
three other cases, the decision remained
unchanged. The remaining three were
51111unanswered as of April 15, 1992.
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File
114 Irom the Hebron area: 7"
applicant soaght !0 depart becaase his
mother H/as!0 undergo open heart surgery.
He broaght the appropriate doca~aents
stating her condition. 5 אוfather was

Jiom theterritories20 yearsago.
expelled
7'he

GSS den~andedthat he collaborate מן
axchange for his exit permit, and as  םrE.I~ll
, שhis refusal his request was denied_
The I/otline sent  םfax !0 the Legal Advisor
T'he
and received  םresponse within 32 days.
response suggested  םOnEyear m[nimum
requirement 0 שק~ן מspent abroad.
Attorney's
Following ! םשקקם[ מם0 the State
Offire.  מםexit permit was granted with 0ח
time restrictions.
? ! שו9 Irom the Jerusalem area: The
applicant.  םjournalist and political activist.
soaght !0 depart  מוorder ro recel~e ם
Jordanian Hcens~ !0 practice law. He had
been sent back from the brid~es several
times  חןprevtous years.
The Interior Ministry anbwered a~er 40 days
with  םrejection withoat explanation. The
Attorndy's
appeal ro Ihe sfafe
o~ice was meI
wilh the response that the applicant wa.v ם
senlor Fatah acfivist and had beea under
administrative detention  מןthe pasl. Due !0
his polilical beliefs the applicant was !0מ

interested מןpetifioninglhe Iligh Coart. !ו

should be noted !"! ssnce the end Of [991
(the application wa.s from the beginning of
that year), many political actsv~sts
identi~ed with lhe PLO have departedTrom
the territories ay represenlatives and
advisers  חןthe peace talks.
File
112 from the Jerusalem area:The
qpplicant requests !0 depart 70, Jordan and
gel /narried there. and  ו[וילhave !0 retarn 10
his place " employment within  םmonth.

Neither he nor ha relatives have ever been
arrested..
Filteen days after applying !0 lhe Inlerior
Ministry he received  םstandard permit -(שמומ
month minimam reguiren~enl 0 מtime spent
abroad). His application !0 the Ministry for
 םspecial permit went ananswered. despite
two written reminders. Ninety-seven days
later,  ם מןtelephone call, the Interior
Ministry gave  מםoral refusal. Folllowing
lhis relusaI,  מםappeal was sent !0 lhe .State
Attorney's
Oj~ce. As ofApril 15, ,299 נ0מ
aftfwer had yet been t'eceived.

Petitions

10 the

Justice

Many applicants

High

Court

of

are ]0 חinterestcd

1ח

תוחפ01"קסוthe High coilfl of Justice.

Applicants who recelve 8 rcgular refusal
can ?! ש0 make  בsccond request the
[ollowing year. They can also bc savcd
by  בchange  תןpersonnel 81 lhe local
of[ices of the GSS or by any other
change; 1 תany event, there 15 hopc. By
contrast, 8 residcnt of the territorics who

pctitions the High COUTt0] Justice

against officials of the security [orces 5ן
! ב8 disadvantage, even [ ןrcprescnted
by the best lawyers.  ת(עapplicant who
loses 8 High Court appeal 15 forbidden
!0 leave for life.  גpetition submitted
through the Hotline [ollowing  ב1990

application ended תוthjs way.

1 חaddition )0 anxicty about 1051,%ת
there 15 8 fear of vengeance [ollowing ב
victory, as well as [atigue. !04 ןeveryonc
!5 capable 0] withstanding protraL:ted
legal battlcs.  חגexamination of the
type of handling by the authoritics [ח
each 0) the petitions indicates that
security o[ficials believe that the dclays
work  תוtheir favor, and thus exploit this

7 חaddition !0 the group petition
conccrning the offers )0 grant  תבexit
permit  תוexchange for 8 commitment
 שspend  בprolonged period of umc
abroad, four applicants submitted
appeals through the Hotline !0 the High
Court 0] Justice  תו1991 . Only onc 0]
the pelitions was heard. 1 חthe other

three appcalsthe security officials
agreed !0 the applicant's request

before the hearing. 1 חthe petition that
was hcard,  תבorder 15 תוwas issued
ordering sccurity of[icials ]0 show cause
why they werc dcmanding ב
commitmcnt ]0 rcmaln abroad [or ב
long period of time. 2, similar order 151ח
was also issued 1 תthe hcaring 0 תthe
group pctition.
That the sccurity officlals capitulated
 תוthree [)( the [our appeals indicate that
fol the 20-25 perccnt 0] applicants
whose requcsts were rejected, or who
wcre givcn  בminimum requircment 0ת
time spcnt abroad, the authorities are
virtually unable ]0 defcnd their position
agalnst the criticism of the judiciary. 1ת
other wordst when asked 0 ןJIIStl[y their
actions, the authoritics rcalized that
departurc ]5 10 ב חprivilcgc, [ טה8 right
0, which !! ו5 very diffic~llt 10 deprive

people.

The Four Petitions
fi[e 81 from the Nebron area: The
applicant 3~ught !0 depart Ior  םmonth !0
visil his family and arrange pilgrimages ~or
others ,), payment. ,, שand his rElatlVeS
Il'hen he re~used!0
have never been arrested.
collab()rate with lhe o's's, lhe officia~s
'~rom
canceled the exit permit he had received
the Oivil Administration.
5-(,שעשמJour days after the I~otline
contested צ1" יdecision. lhe LegaI Adviser

responded, making his departure conditional
0 מspending  םminJmum of~one year abroad.
The Hotlihae' גappeal, which comained !,ם
offer'for the applicant ;0 undertake !0 refrain
from committing  םcrzaae, and Mled that lhis
was  םfamily VtSlt, elicited the response that
"the position
of ojficials 0 מthe
aforementioned's
departure iIrom the regsen
"
stands_' After the petition was submitted !0
the /Iigh Coart ofJustice, the State
Atl~rney'
 ןOiace contacted the Hotlinei
atrorney and agreed ro the proposal. The
Hotline withdrew , נןpetition, while noting
that "the respendent has agreed 10 allow lhe
appellant 0 ןdepart~for JordanIfor  םperiod 0,
one month 0 מcondition that he make ם
commitment that the goal of his visil "
organ~ztng trips by believers . . . and וטע! ם
0 ןhis brother there, and lhat ; נ.2! "םThe
appellant departed with  םone-month !יןש
permit.
File 123 from the Hebron area: 7'he
applicant was retarning a~er sumaber
vacation !0 her studies ! אJordan when she
was sent back~om the bridge. The G.S,Stold
her that she was sent back because 0, ם
Hpo[itical charge."
The applicant had never
been arrested, but one ofl her relatives wa.~
under administrative detention.
The I~otiine sent םljax !0 the Legal Advisor
which received  םresponse after twenty-one
'be
days: her departure would~ made
conditional 0 מspending  םminimum of one
year abroad. Tk applicaN did ,0 מagree and
decided 0 ןpetition the High court. I~ere,
too. lhe State Attorney's oice contacted the
Hotline: 5 attorney, , and agreed !0 the
following compromise: The applicant made
 םcommit~lent 10 leave and 710110 return for
about four mdnths, that , נantkl the
conclasion af, her last fe~minzng ~emes'Ier
and 10 renwznI מיthe territories~or one year
upon her return. 1 אour report'  ןstatistics this
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"other"
arrangemenl appears under
and !0מ
"
"anrestricted
permit,' but  אsatisfied
under
the applicant.
File 133 from the Bethlehem area:
The applicant retarned 10 his home for
summer vacation:from his studies ;ם מ
Western coantry, and'planned ro retarn and

continE his studies! םtheend0, the

vacation. The civil Administration refased
!0 renew his laissez passe~ Abo~t two
Hotline's
months after the
appeal, lhe Legal
Adviser responded wilh  מםexil permit
(.onditional 0 ווrema~ning abroadfor ם
minimum of, three yearl. Following מם
additional appeal, o]~cals shortened the
perio(l ,0 two years. bat did ;0 מeliminate the
regairement. The applicant petitioned the
4",, ןC(~urt, which issued  ווםorder ntsz
ordering the respondents 10 show cau.ve why
they wduld 1!0! renew the laissez pas.fer, and
vhy they were denianding  בcommitment of
 שlea.yt two years. The period !; וwhich lhe
respondents must ~ive their answer has ו2נ!ו
1!0, expired. !/ וthe meantime, the applicant
has lost  ם7" עacademic year.
File 146 from the Ramallah
area:
1~he
applicant,  םdivorcee. sought !0 depart
!0 visit Aer son !; וJordan. She was senl back
" the bridge even lhough she had  מםexit
permit from lhe civil Administration_
Ei~hteen days later the Legal Adviser
Ilolline's
appea[, making
responded ! פthe
her departure conditional 01!  םcommitment
,0 spend Iwo years abroad.  גsecond appeal
elicited lhe ~ame re~porue. The applicant
petitioned lhE /4 ןיCoart. Be~ore the date of
Attorney's
O~ice
the hearing lhe State
annolsnced that secarsty off~ctals had
reversed their positioa. The applicanl
withdrew her petition, and lhe Ilotline
'Advisor
received  םletterirom lhe Legal.
con~irming that there  נןnothing preventing
her anrestrscted departure.

Hotline: Center for the De[cnse of the Individual
2 Abu Obeida Street, Jerusalem 97200
Phone: 02-253555

October 27, 1991
OUf reference:

Ms. Yochi Gensin,

Attorney
StateAttomey's
Office

Ministry of Justice
Salah 8-"ם
Street
Jerusalem
Dear

Ma'am,

1. 1 request  זטסצresponse )0 my request 0] May 29, 1991 about criteria
granting exit permits. The question arose during handling 0]
request (your letter of June 11, 1991 without reference number).
2. Please respond. 1 sent  ב טסצremindcr
1991.

for
_'5

and 8 copy of my letter 0 תSeptember 4,

Sincerely,

Andre Rosenthal,

Document

2: Letter

sent by the Hotline

Attorney's
*0 the State

Attorney

Office

requestingclarificationof criteria for grantingexit permits.Noneof the
letters

has yet been answered

(see summary,

. ק36(

CONCLUSION
ש
Exit
pennits
are
)0ח
the
most
widely
discussed human rights issue  חןthe

territories. Neverthelesseven this
minor, everydayproblem causesmany

people 0 ןsuffec The report paints ב
general picture of directives that arc )0ת
published; criteria that are 10 חclear 10
anyone; and the ?ח8 ותmisleading and
groundless answers which give the
lmpresslon that the maln criterion [or
granting exit permits 15 the mood 0] the
individual official 81 the bridge, the
Civil Administration
o[[icial, and the

GSS official handling each particular

case. (See 53. קfor one of the many
unanswered letters sent by the Hotline
10 the authorities  חו8 חattempt )0
clarify the criteria.) /%11 this indicates 8
complete disregard for the rights,
feelings, honor, time, and moncy or
many pcople, whose only crime 15 their
desire 10 leave the area.
This 15 11 בunnecessary: 1) 15  בresult 0]
policy. 1) 15 0 טזlmpresslon that the main
harm done ]0 the populace 1ת
connection with exit permits 15 strongly
connected with the authorities' basic
conception that the granting of exit
permits 15 8 privilege and *0 פ8 right.
We call  תסקטthe authorities )0 make ב
revolutionary
change  חוthis approach,
 תוaccordance with the human rights
declarations Israel has signed and with
the demands 0] the situation.
1] leaving the ~ountry was considered ב
right, 8 ת811-inclusive dircctive
af[ecting men from 16/18 )0 36/39,
which requlres them )0 leave [or ןב
least  סתוחmonths or submit 8 spccial
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request  שleave for  בshorter period,
עלro~lld be impossible. This 5 ןbecause ב
basic right may be denied only 1] 8
crimc has been committcd and there
has been  בconviction,
and then only
denied  בparticular person, and 10 ח8ת
entire segment of the population.
11.

leaving the country was considered 8
right, the authority that determines
someone's
whether )0 prevent
departure
)1.,. סthe GSS) wollld )0 חbc 50
absolute, arbitrary, and inaccessible.
The 115]5 sent by the GSS )0 the bridges
include many more people than the
GSS 11501] belicves should be prevented
from leaving. The dcmands that
applicants stay abroad [or  בyear, two
ycars, thrce years, or more, and the
tto[fcrst~
10 grant cxit pernlits חו
exchange ]0 זcollaboration
are also 8
resuit 0] the misuse of this authority
and 0] the basic conception that this 5ן
 בprivilegc that may easily be revoked.
Bureaucratic
delay  תוthe processing
0] applications does )0 חnecessarily
rcsult from one view or another. But
when ncglect and [ailurc )0 process
applications such as that described 1ת
the report continue [or 8 תextended
period 0] time, and when policymakers
are awarc 0, the delays and hassles
and actually try )0 conceal them, as the
lcttcrs (rom the assistant )0 the
Coordinator o[Activities
 תוthe
Minister's
Terrilorics and the Deiinse
o[[icc indicatc, then this 15 8 policy or
intentional
delays. (See the section
"There
5 וnothing preventing the
aforementioned.")
dcparture 0] the

Suggestions
forCorrecting
the
Situation

failures pointcd ( חו טסthis report,
particularly
the failure of the

Interior Ministry's East Jerusalcm

office 10 handle cases, which מו
fact 15 collective punishment of
young East Jerusalem residents.

Immediate
Steps;

*

The regulations
exit
governing
permits !1 ויוbe open and p~lblic.
Cancellation
or the 811-inclusive
directives
concerning
men from
16/18 *0 36/39.
Cessation or the practice 0,
making departure
conditional
 בcommitment
*0 spend years
abroad, which 15  חפattempt )0
"voluntary
'
impose
exile.-

*

Steps

Future

*

0ה

 ב115)[ בtheberderterminal,the

ofe~cial 1 בthe terminal would have
10 consult by phone with the control
center before turning the applicant
away empty-handed.
or the practice

collaborate

exit permit.

 תוorder

Near

Abolition of ס1 ט115) currently found
1 בthe border terminals. Although [ו
would be replaced by 8 1151
preparcd by the GSS, the new 115]
would be presented for revlew 10 ב

)8
0] the defcnse cstablishmcnt
Supreme court justicc~ the statc
Attorney's
Office, or 8 legal
commlttee),
who would have the
1 מתבwofd. Before the decision 15
made, the person liable 10 be
from leaving 61וי)(ט
prevented
have the right *0 enter  תב01 זבor
written
plea within  בshort time.
The GSS would have ]0 show that
therc 15  ב1 ץ"בdanger (and )0) ח5נט
"reasonable suspicion," as 5ן
ב
customary today) that the person
would endanger state security by
leaving. Only individuals would be
forbidden ]0 leave, and the
prohibition would be limited )0 8
pcriod )0 תexcccding threc months.
We recommend 10 the 055, 0 תthe

Establishment of 8 procedurc
whereby, 1 חthe event of 8
contradiction
between the
applicant's
permission )0 leave and

pressuring applicants *0

!!1 the

judicialo[ficialor o[[lclalsoutside

Establishment
or 8 telephone
information
and control center 50
that residents of East Jerusalem and
the tewitories nnay call ]0 find out
whether they may leave. The
answer would be immediate; the
applicant would 10 תbe requircd 10
go )0 the offices 0, the )1נזו
Administration
or GSS,  זסתhave ]0
travel )0 the bridge.

Cessation

*1[ "]! Taken

basisof the report's,5] התטותנ0

grcatly 14 י)תthe numbcr of
residcnts who arc forbidden 10
depart.

or

*0 receive

Correction of the bureaucratic

6
8ת

Establishment 0] 8 fast, direct, and
efficient revlew board. This board,

which would bc grantcd the

authority )0 change prior decisions,
ט1 עעסטellminate the delays caused

today by the conveying of requests
and answers through intermediaries.
1) would give specific explanations
for 1)5 decisions, and  בjudicial
official would be  פmember of .וו
.

Establishment of 8 channel for
immediate
appeals  תוurgent
cases within this revicw board.

.

Participation
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of  תםindependent

commlsslon
חן
medical
decisionmaking
 תוmedical

cases.

4 יAssurance
thatEastJerusalem
residents, 11נ, י8150 benefit from
made  מנthis
811 improvements
realm, since their situation
concerning exit pcrmits 15 very
similar )0 that 0] residents 0] the
territories (dcspite the differences
1 ת1cgal status).

APPENDIX
1: COMMENTS
0"WORK
METHODS
"וTHE
REPO
Wewish)0 notethattheapplicants

gave information about their cases only
~ תorder )0 lmprove their situation, )0 חas
data for any report.
The report includes 11 בinformation that
reached the Hotline before April 15,
1992 (except for two petitions hcard by
the High court after this date). 1) 15
possible, therefore, that the status of
some of the applications has changed תו
the meantime, 6) טsuch 8 change wollld
י0 חbe statistically significant (progress
 חנthose cases that are 5)111 open 15
especially slow).
1 תthe report we have been care[ul 10 ת10
reveal identifying information about
those who appealed ]0 the Hotline. Thc
file numbers  חוthe report are ]0 חthe
numbers used 1 חcorrespondence with

outside officials, but are part 0] 8ת
internal numbering systcm. This 15 1ח
Hotlinc's
accordance with the
policy of
10 תrevealing in[ormation about 8ח
applicant, except during handling of his
or her case.
Each section of the rcport has 8 number
0] cxamples. The examples do )0ח
represent 11 בthe cascs 1 חcach category
 ב הוprccisc quantitative manner.
Nevcrtheless, we attemlIpted )0 give
exampics 0] each typc 0] probicm, and
)0 emphasize the varlous difficulties
arising from the requests and the
methods Of handling them.
We are hopeful that the use made 1 תthe
report of lhc cases 0] the 152 applicants
נ1 לעוbe helpful )0 them and ]0 others who
cncounter similar problems 1 חthe future.

ו[סאשקקג
ש

2: RESPONSES
OFGOVERNMENT
MINISTRIES

1 חearly August 8 draft of this report was
sent 10 four government offices for their
reactlon. Unfortunately,
by the time the
report was completed  חוearly
September, the Hotline had 10ת
received  בsingle substantive response,
that 15, one that addresses the problems
raised 1 תthe report:

1. The Interior
Ministry
spokesperson
was 0 תvacation, and there was 0ח
acting spokesperson  שrespond  חןher
absence.
2. 1 ח8 telephone conversation 0ת
Atlgust 20, the spokesperson 0] the
Prime Minister's
Office had trouble
understanding the connection
between his Ministry and the report
(the connection 15 that the Primc
Minister's
Office 15 responsible for
the GSS). 1)0 written response has
been received " וחסthe Prime
Minister's
Office.
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3. Theassistant
AttorneyGeneralsent
8 letter stating that since the matter
was pending before the High courtl

he would )0 תrespond )0 the report
before the hearing. (This was ב
re[crcnce )0 the two petitions 1ח
which  חבorder 15 חוwas issued,
which deal with the minimum
requirement 0 תtime spent abroad,
and are mentioned  חוthe section 0ח
this topic.) After 8 phone call and 8
letter,  חוwhich we made ( וclear that

most0] thelssues
תוthereporthave

nothing 10 do with the matter being
discussed  תוthe High courtl 8
second answer arrived stating that
these matters would be checked. By
the time the report was completed,
0 חfurther reaction had been
received.

4. Thc assistant )0 the Coordinaeor
or
Activities
 מוthe Territories,
basing
himself 0 תthe first Ictter from the
assistant )0 the Attorney General,
stated that hc could )0 תrespond.

